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i'"!i'rrtc'sr of the rrronthly m,:cting of the .FE ilra:rcir of. the sArtl, lnrd
,rn 1/th February j978.

.$r=.,jr.t.},U; 1J members and 1 visjtor.
@ g: ZS2Gtrr ZS2Ifr, ZSACZ, ZSZT-D, ZS2Alt, ZS2AB.

L!!qFg. These had been publisheil ix . X. ZS2I|S proposed and ZS2tsK second.ecl adoption.
43.i1!C: 3s2!ff srrbrnitted. a list of Liiter:haqe nembens (B) an6 Despatcfr (t).
:'nr$lcEi The Treasurer subrnittod a staterrnnt showjng \t+7 r92 spent.

IE'ESP: Nil.
.?5[?AIjj, 1). Bert ?'S?.EA stated that his loqic classcs wou}t be ending sliertly with theIast eless on 22nd Febrttry.The general turnout hed beoi gooil *-ittt 

" startrf 1O students'uvhich hed red.rrced to about 2l+, but of these, 15 hcd attended.ell elasses resr.r1arly. Certain of the stud.ents had reqrested a certificateafter completi"on rrf the lecturesrrvhich was duly printect cnd. Bert wrs
lrepared' te sign them, but und.er durcss, as he clcirnect thet no oxam hnd bs:nwritten. Bert further steted that a lettor of eppreoietton bc scnt to Dr.
Gou,qh of IIE thanking him for hj s assistence.
i'I ZS21J prlpo*d e vote of thanks to Bert w?rich wes sec.@nttect by egAS.

2). lick zSnS roquested. that any incomplete flequency ccunters which had been
unC.erteken &s a branch pro ject, should. be reportod. to hlm.

,). A DF il:nt will be hel-d as usual with the d.ifTerence that a continuous
ca--riar c ClT traasmission rvould replace the old system ef J mins trans-
;nission every 10 rrri:rs.

i.). C'"r"r'ent1y only 5 Branch DF sets can be accorlnterL
any rinrben ,with a set i.n his Tror,session to notifv

5). A proposal for ari outing i.ncorgrrating a DF hr-rrt rves lnrt to the rneetinq,
and was ne1l receirred.o Dato and vdnue to be announced. in a futr.rre bulleii.:a"

5). Froposed. Kareedornr r;6peatero Z:j?jlK was busy cor:{.esponclinq wj-th the nuthcr-iti-es and would }a:ep f,fi6 Rraneh inforrrcd of i:roc] ess. The r:epeater would be
licenced by the i3ranch.

7). ttre Onairman onee ace:ln. '.,---.lealeC. toltthulrers" to halt their activities.
8). ZSZAX enrnrired abcut tire bear::on(lJ.-l1r!10)" ,tt pr.esent

Ilernbers cenerallv aqree<1 that it shorild be instalied
8rcpr 4. site u par-k drirre was at present availeble.

9). A box of assorted Xtals, valves etc rtonated by Van ZS2T was on displqv
ar-rd lllO was cc,]-leeterl for Branch frrncls.

tO). ttre Cha.ir:mari was elected es celerlate fer the AGM. pr:o1>osed'b;r ven Z-S2y,
-.:conileil bv 2321J. ,',lternafe ,]el-eqate A1 ZS?U proposcd b;r tiSZ-pS seconrled
b'- ZSZ?R" f, rl'oeosal b'r Van ZS2Y sr:c'lrrderJ try Z,SP.R that ninutes of
ro:xlsals i.rnd n,rrrjnatirrns f'^r- the AGM not be published. in OSX'"
The busines.s of AGl,i notions vras, .bhen at+,ended too

There being no furtl'rei' 5rrsj-n:ss, the ;leilti-n(r

So,i.
Q.iV.Schenbarn ZSZT.S

CltAfa}t"Al'J.

e1ose,4. at 22h1O.

for" ZSf,tS appealed tc
zs21J.

at tln qth nf :S2?S"
in the city contral

s,qd.
:i.B.Stap1as Z"tBE

,!:t:..rilq:!L. :- .



lbe next neeting of the P.E. Branrch takee place on Fri<tagr U tbrch at 8pm.
lhe venue ag usual wtll be tlre Y-lCIA Havelock Street.
Please uake a slncial effort to attencl. Our gueet epeakera 1111 be nessrs.
Deve Allen and Gerrry van l{lekelh. Menbers DaJr recall that it rae theee tro
gentlenen rho dl.scovered the rrecks of the Sacnenento anil Doddington.
lbey ri1l shor a selection of sliileg and also a fer eanples of rhet they hava
salvageil to date. The evening pronisee to be intenesting ancl most inforoetive.

@.
Tr:nab1e recelver. FM. Approx. lc-}A M/cs. Argr offers. Durtley ZS2AI[.

I0 Crorrell Strcet
Grahametowa,

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

COI{GRATULATIONS.

Congratulatlone to Hans ZRZAX whose XYL presented hin with a son on Sunday laet.

Anctre ZS2BK antt fanily have been holidayirrg at Plettenberg Bay for the last
three veekB. l'Ihen he first a:rivecl the::e he could sometimeg be heard on rf2rr

but of late there is no slgn of hin. 'l/e would 1lke to think he is enjo4rng
a reIl earned nest anal ca.nrt even sunmon the enelgy to activate the on/off
sritch, They are dr:e back this weekend, 11"-12th.

The interfel:ence experienced on the Ladyrs Slirper repeater has increageal of
late, A cavity filter wlll be inserted in the recelver llne soon in a^n efforb
to lnprove nntterg. ........... ..... . .

Iong range IIEF tests will soon be nade fron the top of Cocksconb. fhie site
is about-6o0O ft above sea level (Jtines higher than lectyts Slipper) anrt could
produce sone intenesting resuLts. Ilnfortunately these tests rill have to be
nade on a teekday, pr^obably in the late afte)enoon. Arqrone uho ts able to assist
by being nobJ.le, preferably inland, should please contact Dick ZS2RS for
further rletails.

cyr{.r zszw.antt xrl Betty zs',Jw; ;";;;';;;'soon. Perhaps an antenna vrl,ll
be posslble at the ner QfB.

"l'tn not
smoklng! ...
ll you must
know, l'Ye
lllled lt wlth
gin and l'm
sucklng ia!"



D. f. $ ewf
A D.F hr:nt r11I be held on Srrnday 19 ltarch at 2pn. Asout fron the co:lner of Kabega Road ancl lyalker Dij.ve.
The fox wtll be Colin ZS2AO. Tea rlII be had as usrral
Graydawn Blrd Park tea roout.

rrsrr,al the

after the

hounds w111 set

hunt a.t the

Current state of competition.

AI ZSzU L2
fTolf 7,:;2\:lG 9
Bert ZS2RA 5
Selqp ZR2W 5
Dieter ZRZBK 4
Eranz ZS2OB9 A

After the first huntr uslng continuous transmissions, it vould appear that
everyone is in favour of it. It Coes definitely save time and mekes for a molaercitin,o hunt.

==E-E-;a----El=-__t!

"He said the fellow he's bringing for you is a real
switched-on tYPe l" "So all thcse .nti-st.tic prccautions ol

youB erc stilctly down to Advenccd
fachnology chl Mr. Po*in?"

ARCH I BALll'S AllUE IITU RES



THOSE
LocATtNG* ')

LUGS
By R. Desmond

Drifling an additional panel hole for a
poto-ntiometsi CIr rotary switch can
rgult in a considerabl6 increase in

equipment reliability

\f,;lHe x y,.)l-' ltu'' !r porENrro\TETER oR RorAlL y
Y v swit:h you wrll almost invariably find that it has

a loceting lug projecting forward at the front. The
purpos€ of this locating lug is to ensure that the
potcntiorncler or switch cannot be rotated if there is
any slackening of the bush mounting nut securing it
to thc pancl on which ir is fitted. A ham-handed person
oponting a loosely secured control can turn its whole
body, thereby twisting the wiring which connects to
thc control and possibly causing damage to com-
poneDts connected to it. Rotary switches and porentio-
rrtcrs fitted with switches are particularly susceptible
to 8 fate of this nature

LOCATING LUG
The problem can be overcome by dritting a small

holc in the panel through which the locating lug of the
potentiometer pr rotary switch can pa-ss. See Fig. l.

Fig. |. When fitting a potentiomctet ot rctaty
switch the locating lug should pass through a

hole in the panel

Fig. 2(a) Marking out an Erc on the panol with
the aid of the locatino luo

(b) lf desired, the tug and mo'untfng holc
centrcs can bc on a hoilzontrl lit a

The hole diameter needs to be equal to or just slightly
larger than the width of the lug. Whcn thi: €ootrll is
mounted it will then be impossiblc to accidcntally
rotate its body if the bush rnounting nur works looi.
The provision of pancl holes or llots to take thc
Iocating lugs.of rotary controls is common praclicE iD
rnanufactured electronic equipment'I'irv drstance between ihi buEh centre aod tbe
locating lug varies with different makcs and modclr
of potentiometer and rotary switch, whcreupon it is
necessary to mark out the locating lug holo on thc
panel with the aid of the control itself.-

First, drill out the bush hole for the conrrol, this in
most instances being f in. in diamefer. Thqr remove thc
mounting nut and shake-proof washcr from thc con-
trol, .pass its busfr through the holc just drillcd and
posltlon rt so that its rags appear in the Spproximatc
position desired. Next, push the control forward so
that ils locating lug is against thc panel surfacc and
turn its body through about 2(f of rotation h both
dlrectlons.

MARKED OUT ARC
Remove the conrrol and examine the panel, Thc

Iocating lug will have marked out an arc as indicstcd
in Fig. 2(a), this having just the correct radius from
the crntre of the fin. bustrmounting hole. Thc locating
lug hole can be drilted at any point-along thir erc. Foi
reasons of neatness it will frequently be desirable for
ttre locating lug hole to be on 

-a 
horizontal line wbich

also passes through the centre of the bush mounting
hole, and this is particularly the case with potentio-
meters, whose tags will then projrct accurately above
or below the potentiometer body. All thst is tben
necessary is to draw a line parallel wirh the panel
bottom or top edge through the bush mounting hole
gentrc and the locating lug arc, as indicatcd in Fig.
.i(b). The locating lug hole is ttrco drilled at thc poinr
wherr the two lines intersect,

It is preferabie that the rear surface o{'thc pancl be
marked out since the arc will not then be visible from
the front and will in any case be covered by the com-
ponent body itself. If the marking out has to be carried
out on the front of the panel (because, say, it is difficult
to drill the hole from the rear) the arc should be
marked out as lightly as possible, so that it may bc
Iater cleaned off. Alternatively, it can be covered by
the knob which is fitted to rhe control. I
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